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IcavliiK Ihn city for Iho-

fiiimmor may liuvo Tlio Iloo Hcnl to

thorn ri-Riilarly hy notlfyliiR The
Jlcn litiiilnoHii olllco , In pcrnon or hy-

mall. .

The nddrcHn win lie clmnfioil ns-

oftnn nn ilonlrcil.

All In Nt-lirtiHlui nro now ttinnd-
on Sun l''riiiiclHco-

.lllsliop

' .

Teller IIIIH u lilnii for nvcrlI-

HK

-

Htrlki'H. Ho liiivii wvcriil otlior well
llHioHMl| iiuonli' , lint

Ailnilrnt Duwoy IH In n l ntlvny. . HoI-

IIIM cdiiniiciiiTil ilouyliiK HtorlcH ctililctl
from Kuroim liy fiikltu-

to luto.st. inlvlccH from Oil-

Inly

-

- oatn IIIIH liecn cornurcd , lint
Ilio corn tritilo IKIIOH-H ( lie cold wuvc-

.nlWnHliliiK

.

oii Ililnk DowcyI-

KIH licnn ;nl ( inol(1( ( , Ailvlcon from
'I'l-Iimlo Indluatu ( lint.Dowc'y IIIIH lu-vn

The iirli o of WnloH mill ( lie ilnko of-

Hlcliinond v'lll not Hpuak IIH they JIIIHH ,

1ml , Mtu LaiiKtry Is willing lo Multiti-

slioth from Ilio HHKO( or In 11u opi'ii-

.'I'lio

.

Itilcniatlonal JIOIK-O ronfuronro 1ms-

dlHbandud and Ilio llrlllHh lion IH purr-
[ Kvlillo lirai'lni ; lilH ImimdioH for a-

foroi'lotiR Icnp at Ilio oinliattlcd Traiin-

vaiil

-

Dutchman.-

Tlio

.

mayor of St. Tallin liaw Horvt'd-

olllclal notlco on tlio mayor ol' Clilcago
that ho will not penult him to lloat hln

quid Inlo n St. Lonln Hplttoon-
tlio dnilmiKo canal.-

If

.

them IH any j oed rcanon why | lu-

inllro
>

appropriation of .flXM( ( ) voloil by-

tlio county I'ommlHHloncrH for n I toucan
rotmly exhibit In Iho (1. A. lOxpoHlthm-

Hhonld bo expanded wo hope Homebody
will preHUiit It to the taxpsiyefH-

.Tlio

.

JndjieH of the dlHtrlet i-onrt liuvo
boxed Iho Hi-iilo of JiiHtlcu prior to enterI-

tiK
-

upon their animal vaeatloim. In
the meantime they will keep I licitVCH
peeled and watch the political nlty for
IhiHli UuhtnliiK and approachliiK thnndor-
Hlornm. .

Onmliti clearing hoiiHo retnniH for dm-

piml wcok Hliow a unln of ii.'l per cent
over the coi'feHpondhiK wcclc of hint
year Avhen the TranHnilHHlHHlppI Kxpo-

hltlon
-

In full bliiHt and HID town
wan crowded with vlnllorH from all
partH of the country.-

Thu

.

llllnolH Central IH gradually belli );
extended IICI'OHH town toward Omaha
and UH louomotlvoK will bo ''heard on
the bankH of tlio Missouri heforo HIIOW-

tllcH. . The udvunt ot thl Krcat Inillli ;

nrlory will mqan inuc, ! ! for Omalia an-

it dlrttrlbiitlofeditor. .

DOCK Ili6 fact that , a Jnd o U a mem-

ber of ICdehvelHH club dclnir him from
hearing Iho OIIHO to bo brought to te.st-

dm right of that club to Hell liquor
without a HooiiKoV That IH tlio momoiitO-

IIH
-

iiioHllnii| which Just now IH agitating
Oroater Ohlcago from cculer to clrcttm' .

foroncc.

Local popocmtlo leaderH miiHt view
with alarm tlio utter lack of Judicial
Umber In their rankH , Thin IH largely
duo to the tllmiHler wmtight by the
policy of ftiHlon , Tlio Hlate-makerH nro-

forcinl to patch up $01110 Hcliumo for an
alleged noii-partlHun judicial llckot , CU-
Mnllulcd

-

( with n vhnv of winning rcpnb-
Mlcitn

-

votes niul rutalplng dm popocratlo
vote Inlaot ,

The charge IIIIH been openly made In-

Iho full session of tln South Omaha
oily ooiiiu'll' ( hat n pot of novoral thou-
Mind dolhifH wan raised by liquor deal-

ei'H

-

to revoke tlio edict agiilust Hutiday-

oloHlntt which hail recently been In-

foixo In that (own for p-ovoral weeks ,

(nit up to ( hit ) tlnto County Attorney
HhleldH has not nwUod dm county com-

mlHHlonera

-

to otnpower him to employ
spoclal detcctlvca to run down the
hold-ups.

Wtt.liMnH til.I-
lix < ! ovi-rnor Holrniiib IHIM nl last vi-n

lured io I'xplaln Ills n-i-onl In tomiw
don with the votichcfK drawn upon tin
tnt ' ttoiimiry for the paymc'tit' of bourn

ri'iit ilnrlng lil term of ofllco IIH gox-

ernor.

- -

. Kroin the htwyi-r'H Htiindpolnt II-

IH a plcu In cdiifeHHloii and avoidance
The Kovernor admltrt the charge , bill
Hui'kn to JtiKdfy hlrt lnwlesK aclH on lln-

pleu dial they nil do It. Mr. lloleomli-
polnlH with mitlHfnclion to the fad that
a republic-ait leglHlattiro approprlalfd-
St..' . ! * * ) for two yeara' IIOIIHO rent for Ihn-

Kovernor Iti 1B.S ! ) and tnat Governor
Thtiyvr hail drawn out the etitlu ap-

propriation n few dayH after the login-

htlnro
-

had adjourned. Hnl ( iovernor-
llolcoinb forgctM that he WIIH Heeled In-

rc.btiko o.xlravagaiieo mid olllclal din-
honcHly

-

In (ho Hlalo IIOIIHO and he ref-

tlHCH

-

to remember that ho wan pledged
by hlH party and pefHonally lo Intuigu-
rate reform , enforce economy and n-

Htrlcl eompllaiico with the IIIWH and tin ;

eoiiHtlttitlon. The ex-governor itdmltH
that hlH hninedlate predeieKHor , or ( > ov-

ernor
-

CromiHe , had vetoed tin.IIOIIHO runt
appropriation on the ground that It WMH-

a palpable violation of Iho provlHlon of
tineoiiHtliutlon that prohlbltH oxcimllvo-
olllcerH from revolving any greater com-
peiiHittlon

-

or emolument , dlre.etly or In-

directly , than that Hpedlled IIH their Hal-

ary.
-

. H ' known that for fourtee.n yearn
after die adoption of the prcHont con-
Hlltnlloii

-

no governor received a dollar'H
allowance for IIOUHU rent , hoiiHt'hold fur-
niture

¬

or repaint of his rc.Mldeiieo. at the
Hlalo capital. Mr. lloleomb IH a very
capable lawyer and ho miiHt know that
two wrongH do not niuku a right. ( Jrant
dial Thayer and JJoyd liuvo drawn
IIOIIHO rent Illegally , doeH that exonerate
him for violating Iho coiiHtllndon ?

Would TreiiHtiror MeHorvo liu Jimdlled-
In farming out m-hool money among
bankrupt bankH mid gambling away the
Htalo fnmlH In bin ciiHtody becaiiHc . .lo-
eItardey bad ilnno HO ?

The wornt fealnro of Mr. Holcomb'H-
eaHe IH not HO much the drawing of Iho
rout after Iho leglHlattire had voted ( ho
money , but giving ollldal Hanctlon of-

Iho lawlcHH appropriation which he-
Hhoiild have vetoed , anil the drawing of-
voncheiH for rent that WIIH never paid-
.Crantlng

.

that the. Htale WIIH obligated lo
pay IIOIIHO rent for the governor, the
Klalo certainly was not obligated to pay
for IIOIIHO repah-H , alterallotiH or IIOIIHO-

hold fnrnltiirc.
The aHHerllon that the m-nato IIIVC-

HIlgatlng
-

commlltce had no anlhorlly to
take Iho testimony which dlHcloned the
dlHerepaiii-y between Ilia nmoiinl of rent
paid and Iho rent voncherH can have
no hearing upon the verdict which the
Hiipreme court of public opinion will
render In thlH cane. That tribunal iloes
not allow ItHclf to bo turned itHldu from
Iho point at IHHUO by technlcallllcH or
befogged by KophlHlry-

.'rn

.

< ? ' uvut MKNACI; .

Jt WIIH HtippOKcd that all danger of-

hoHllllllcH between lOngland and the
Trannvaal republic had pansud away ,

but the latent advlcen Indicate that the
Hltuatlon him become more acute than
ever. The franchlBO iiuoHtlon IH not the
only dlllleulty , the HrltlMh government
demanding that it.n be for-

mally
¬

acknowledged by the Hoer g ( v-

ernment.
-

. It apiieam lo be the llrm de-

termination
¬

of Cireat Itrllaln to adhere
to HH demandn and It In coiilUlenlly an-

Hortcd

-

that If Iheno an; not acceded to
war will renidt and be proneciitcd by-

lOngland until It acipilreH IIOHHCHHIOII of
the TraiiHvaal and overthrown the re-

public.
¬

.

How the Jloont view the very nerloun
matter In Hhown In the Htalemenl of-

Iholr repreHentadve In Kurope. They
feel that to grant the franuhlne an de-

manded by Kngland , to-wll , that every
Ontlander who him been In the country
HOVCII yearn Hhall bo allowed to vote ,

would In a few yearn pnl the llocm la-

a minority In the legislature mid pnie-
t lea liy hand the country over to the
Oudandei-H. "Our pimt experience , "
Hitld Dr. I.eydrt , the Hoer representative ,

"of ItrltlHh aggreHHlon which . .durliiR-

nlxly yearn him driven IIH from Cape ¬

town to Pretoria , with rcmorneleHH per
Hlnteiiey tdiowH that wo have nothing to
expect once wo Hiirrcnder our power. "

It IH cany to understand ( he reluctance
of lliesu people lo part , with power, but
they ought to that losn of power
In Inevitable If they do not deal more
JtiHdy with ( he OntliiudorH. The exlHt-

Ing

-

Hltuatlon might have been avoided
If the people who nro complaining had
been given reasonably fair and Jnnt-
treatment. . It In to be homo In mind
that the Outlandern pay mont of die
taxcH and Iho material progrenn of the
Trannvaal republic In very largely due
lo Iho people who are denied rights and
prlvllegen they would have In every
other land.

The lloern cannot maintain perpetually
the policy ( hey have pursued , It In an-

tagonistic to the spirit , of the ago and
must Hooueror later yield , If not through
war , then from the Iniltience of forecu
within the republic that will prove Irre-

sistible. . Thcro In an element among the
Upern diemnelveH which In In favor of
radically modifying the existing policy
and there can bo no doubt that thin
element will grow. A war between
Hngland and the TranHvaal republic
would bo regarded by the clvlllxed
world an a great misfortune , but It now
lookn an If It can bo avoided only by the
Hoer government acceding to the Brit-

ish demands-

.r.lMK

.

() ' IlihANn MA1IKRTS.
The Treasury Bureau of StatIndex han

JtiHt received a statement of the Hrltlnh
consul at Itanvlona , Spain , which nlupvn
( hat Cuba , I'm-lo lllco and the Philip-

pines afforded a nwrket for about llop1-

KK,000

-

) worth of Spanish goods an-

nually , Culm taking more than onehalf-
of this amount. Although Spain had a
tariff In the Philippines Intended to pro-

mote
¬

her trade with the IslandH , her ex-

ports
¬

to that market were no moro than
lo Porto Itlco , with les-s than onetenth-
of the estimated population of thu
Philippines , It Is reasonably to bo In-

ferred
¬

from this that the United states ,

with Iho "open door1' policy , wftl not bo
able ( o command the larger fharo of ( ho
Philippine trade , the whole of which
would not repay In a quarter of a ecu-

.tury
.

what our government has already
expended ( hero.-

Of
.

course , us ( ho Hrltlsh consul saya ,

HpanKh innnnfai lurers and men hauls
are not going to give tip HII-HO markets
without n Htrnggle , but M far ns the
Philippine * are concerned Ameilcan
commercial Intercuts have nothing to
fear from Spanish competition ; U Is the
competition of Kngland , Cerniany and
Japan principally dial -will keep down
American trade with the Inlands. An to
Cuba and Porto lllco there is no doubt
that this country will get by far the
larger wharu of their trade.-

UotllitlcsM
.

everybody who has given
Intelligent attention to the matter ban
concluded that HO far IIH the Philippines
are concerned no great gain to our com-

inerco

-

In to bo expected from them. Wo
shall have no special advantage In that
market , hut must compete on eiptal
terms with other countries , and the
countries which have been trading there
will make Htrentiotis efforts to retain
and InereaHo their commerce , it In wife
to predict that American trade with the
Philippines will never reimburse our
people what It will cent lo maintain our
rule there.-

U'liii

.

, Anm; r fin ; : .

Advices from the Canadian ttipHalnro-
lo the effect ( hat the government will
acivpt no compromise In regard to the
Alaskan boundary , both conservatives
and liberals Insisting that the position
Canada , has taken must , be tidhcrcd to-

.InlervlewH
.

with Sir Charle.s TnppT , the
coiiHorvatlvo leader , and Mr. Mills , the
mlnlwter of justice and a liberal , ivpre-
sent them an Indicating that whatever
may IMS the hoite of a compromise In
London mid Washington (hero In none
nt Ottawa. They are quoted ns saying
that whatever compromise may be ac-

cepted
¬

by Urcat Htitaln , short of cession
of Pyramid harbor and a iwcnlymllo-
Htrlp back to undisputed Canadian ter-
ritory

¬

, It will have to be forced down
Canada's throat

If this accurately nipresent.H the do-
CHI| ! II of the Canadian government ,

which must bo aHHtimed from the state-
ment

¬

of the minister of Justice , It In for
the Itrltlsh government to say whether
die boundary question filial ! be amicably
Hi-tiled or nut , It being the understand-
ing

¬

that the United Slates ban nothing
more lo submit. In the way of coupon-

Hlon

-

or compromise. It is absolutely
certain tlntit our government -will not
accede to the Canadian demands and If
the Jtrltlsh government continues to
support Cniidilii a very grave situation
must sooner or later bo eroatod.

WHAT KHALI , ItnUintK Ofr'Tlti : IA < ! OOX }

The question Is frequently asked by-

eld.cim and nlrangern who have viewed
the exposition grounds , What Is lo be-

come
¬

of the lagoon after the fair
groundn are abandoned and the exposi-
tion

¬

buildings Hhall be dismantled ?

While It may bo premature to grapple
with this question , It may be In order
to give the nnbject consideration , with
a view lo making llnal action conform
with public sentiment. It may not be
known to everybody that the city now
owns one-half of the tract covered by
the lagoon and the embankment that
surrounds It. That portion has been
dedicated an a public park and will bo
maintained by the park commission for
that specific purpose. The remaining
half of the lagoon Is the property of
Herman , Under the contract
between Mr. ICountzo and the Trans-
mlsnlsslppl

-

KxpoMtlon the excavated
part of the ground owned by him and
now Illled with water will have to be
restored to DM original condition. In
other words , ( he exposltloii In bound by-

a contract to 1111 the excavation to Its
original level -whenever the ground in

abandoned by It , unless , Indeed , the city
shall acquire the ground and the park
commission should decide to retain the
lagoon feature In park.-

It
.

in to bo hoped that .Mr.

may HOO hlH way clear lo making a do-

nation
¬

of his half of tlio lagoon tract to
the city for park purposes. In con-

junction
¬

with the ninff tract , which
ought to be acquired by the city , either
by purchase or exercise of the eminent
domain power , these grounds would for
all time remain as one of the mont at-

tractive features of ( ho park H.vslem of
Omaha.-

Thu

.

mullet head ugrccH that Ilavcmcyor
can control thu iprlco of BUg.ir , Hoclccfcllur.-

ho price of oil , thu ntuul anil Iron trust tlio-

irUo: of thoHu inotalH , the match tnmt the
prlfo of matchcH and any other triuit tlio-

prlcn ot any other thhiK , but donlcu that the
whulo United Stnli'H en a control thu prtcu-

of silver. Tho.so mullet heads malio n man
tlroil to llHtcn to ithem. Ncbnmlta Independ-
ent.

¬

.

Hero Is popoeratlo wisdom double dls-

Hied.

-

( . Now dinb wo know that n trust
can control the price of anything we-

wo salvation for ''tho country without
the aid or consent of the United States
government or any political convention
on earth. The ullver smi'lter ( runt In

already formed and If all the silver bid-

llonalrcs
-

will follow suit the price of sil-

ver
¬

will go up'lo.'Fl..iOun' ouncennd Hlay

there until the trust shall decide to raise
It to a parity with gold. What mullet
heads Hryan , "Coin" Harvey , Senator
'IVIIer and Ihoso other free silver cham-
pions must be that they had not thought
of this before. If Instead of wearing
out ( heir jaws on the stump and plat-
form

¬

tini ( clamoring for frei coinage
they had centered nil their energies and
Inlluciioj upon Iho organization of n
great silver ( rust ( hey would have
achieved all they are lighting for and
paralyzed the moiiv'y power long ago.-

MIOMK

.

SlKii * of A.New York Mull anil KxpresH.-
ICvcn

.

nt this early ntiuo; of the proceed-
tlio

-
Arthur puo ( lormnn boom Bhuwa-

gymptnnm of that fatigued feeling.

Ililrlliiitliiii.-
WuHhlngton

.

Ktnr-
.I'crhupB

.

Iho most neute cuw of retribution
has liapiu'iHHl to Knniaa' populist banking
rommlKalonrr , ulioso monthly reports obow

prosperity-

.Ailor'

.

* < ii-iii-iiloulc iil 'I'roiilili-pi ,

Ohlcago Chronicle.
With n luck of politeness somewhat

prlslan In u Fruachniun the count of Astorga-
ontlruly rt'putlUtoB ( ho rclutlonahlp claimed
with him by .Mr. William WaMori ABtor. He-
protlucoi u family genealogy ns IOUK "a tlio
Cook county ilellnquvnt tax ) U.t nJ prociHda-
to ghow tbut thcro wan u "Jean
Jacques il'Astorg" of tlio seventeenth cen-
tury

¬

Consequently no such person couM
have fled to (Jermany upon the revocation of-

hrt< edlet of Nr.ntes , there to change his
tinuie to Felix Astor nnd become the progen-

ror of tliu cmlnrnt litcratcur of Cbve < lc-

ml New York This pro ceding of the four
d'ArtorK * 1 likely lo cau o Mr Astor om
pain , but may venture lo BUKKMH tha
after all , ho can ln what "Mark Twnln" <1-

IilurlnK another Ktnpnloglcnl controversy. II
can abandon hi* claims to relationship wit
comoparatlvo parvenus Ilko the Astorga-
nnd boldly claim descent from Adatn.

Arbitration fnll ( o Arliltrnlr.H-
prltiKll'ld

.

ItcpuWlc'in.
Arbitration where mo t needed jcems t-

bo lenst nvallablc. The Ohio state Hoard c

Arbitration cnn find no ntnnillng room I

Cleveland at present. The eases are ver
few where UIMO duly i-'onstltuted boards hav
been of nny line , except In mild contro-
versles , bcforo the parties to the dispute hav
become fulry aroused. U must bo said lha
capital Is fiilto| an mtirh responsible a labo
for thin failure of arbitration lo meet who
had been expected of U-

.lloiiiulnr

.

> Mutter.
Now York Tlmis.-

No
.

nano person ibollcvci that "war" vU-

lnrlso between lha iwo countries over ..m-

Ktich question nd th.it of a boundaty lln-

In Alaska. So far as we have been able t-

pel nl Iho facia In Iho case Iho Intnrprcia
lion liy the United .State * government of ih-

iKiundary Una In Bound. A coast line nuia-
In a Rotioral wny follow the ncluil shor"
and nol cut ncrcsj ihe mouth of such
channel a-* the I.ynn canal. Thai li Ihe con
tenili.il for which our government ha al-

ways stood In the disputed arlilng out o

the tlshlng right* , nut this l precisely th-

fiorl of contention lhal IB n proper eubjec
for arbitration If It cannel be adjusted b
direct negotlallon. And It Is preoltely nc
a matter no public opinion on bath Hide

would be likely to trealvlth falmein aiv
good sense , If only full Information be at
forded for the. formnllon of opinion.-

lnv.

.

< . l'o > liter mill tin- I'Mr.ilcliriinkn
Denver Times.

The governor of Nebraska , with hli mill
tary family , has goneto San Francisco ti-

partlclpato In Iho reception lo be accordet-
Iho Nebraska volunleers on Ihelr returi
from .Manila. Thin IH a very proper pro
eoodlng on Iho part of Ihcgovernor. . Thi
Nebraska regiment was one of the brnvesi-
In Iho I'hlllpplncs. If ihcro wni any fight.-

Ing
.

going on the Klrat Nebraska was In It
The regiment lost moro men In killed am
wounded than nny other regiment In UK-

field. .

It In no moro than rlghl lhat It shouli-
ho given n royal -wclcomo home , not onlj-
by the governor , hut by the people of thi-

titato. .

Some of the Nebraska papers are unklm
nnough lo suggest , however , that fiovernoi-
I'oyntcr Bhoulil not go to San Kranclscc
until ho has learned whether Ihc return-
ing voluntecrH dcslro It or not. A fo
months ago Iho Nebraska leglslalure passer
a resolution of thanks to the oftlccrs anc
men of the rcBlment for their bravery Ir
the field. It wns vetoed ''by the governor or
the plea that It wax a political resolution.-

Ho
.

Is now going out to San Francisco tc

welcome and thank them on behalf ot the
state for the very thing ho refused lo Job
Iho legislature In thanking them for a few
months ago. If they nro entitled lo Ihc
gratitude of the state now , were they nol
at thu tltno Iho legislature wanted to pnl-

It In tho'form' ot a resolution In the ntchlvef-
of the stale ?

And this Is why the newspapers of Ne-

braska
¬

nro so unkind ns to suggest thai the
governor wall until he hears from Iho volunI-

ccrfl.
-

.

POLITICAL POT I'OIIItl.-

Dcavcr

.

City Tribune ( rep. ) : People whc
Imagine that Iho State Hoard of Transpor-
tation Is doing nothing under demo-pop rule
should call nrouml on salary day and sei
the secretaries march Up lo Iho window-

.Howclls
.

Journal (d<fm. ) : The democrats oi
Nebraska have rlshla hat oven the populist
loaders of the stale are bound lo rcopcct
If these rights nro trampled upon niid dls.
regarded there Is gclng lo bo trouble and
nomebodywill gel hurt-

.Slnnlnn
.

I'lckel ( rep. ) : KtiHlon conven-
tions

¬

may nominate 8. A. Ilolcomb for su-

riremo

-

Judge. Wo hope they will. If they
lo the people will defeat him. Ills k'nd' ol-

'reform" methods may suit the fu lon ma-

shlno
-

to a turn but they don't suit the
5cnulno reformers who began the fl ht yo.irs-
igo from principle nnd have continued It-

iver slnco from the name motive. H don't
mil Iho people nnd tbcy will never unaln-
jlect him lo olllco In Nebraska. As n rule
Iho people nrn honest nnd have no patience
with dluhoncsl methods-

.lleutrlco
.

Democrat (dcm. ) : The (Democrat
ihsorves with a pilnful: feeling of regret
md humiliation that n very Inigo number
> f populist nnd democratic newspapers who
Inlned hands n few years ago In the Interest
> f good government , have honn of Into Hint
hey nro really In It for pelf nnd not from
irlnclplo. They nro now making trouble
i mo n K Ihcmsulvea because In the dlstrlhu.-
lon

-
of pie , Homo have received larger slices

ir richer crusls , or sweeter lllllng. Wo had
teen led to Hiipposio that the futilon forces
mil been drawn together by purely patriotic
natives , for no other purpose than lo aavo-
ho stata from republican rapacity. This bo-

ng
¬

trim , It matleiB not 'who hold nftlcm ,

.0 long ns wo boat the republicans and that

.ho Inwti nro honestly enforced.
North Platte Trlbuno ( rep. ) : And now

Judge Neville has fresh grief ; he. Is ilown-
ast

-
: and refuses to bo comforted ; his'BOII !

rleH out In anguish. The Judge lias learned
from what ho considers a reliable source
.hat Hllas Ilolcomb lia.s withdrawn his sup-

lort
-

from him for congressman nnd Is work-
ng

-
to sociiro nomination for Patrick

U. narry , now adjutant general of the stale ,

lust why Ilolcomb has dropped Nevlllo and
Is supporting Harry Is not nt proaent defl-
iltoly

-
known , hut It Is presume 1 that some

lomocral has cnugul the ux-govornor's car
xnd lold htm that If ho wanted democratic
iiipporl for supreme Judgn ho must help
loinliiato n democrat for congressman In ihu-
3lxlh UUtrlct , nnd BIlns hearkened. I'at
Harry may not l o a rabid democrat , hut
io Is moro faithful nnd true- than Neville ,
who will espouse nny ) olltlcal prplnclplu
which will lend him to public olllco. Tills
ictlon of the ex-governor Is nn unklndpcut ,

md Novlllo feels It keonly. The latter now
regrets tluit ho did not stay In the race 2f r-

'or the mi promo Judge nomination , from
which ho withdrew with the tacit under-
itandlng

-
that Ilolcomb would support him

lor the congressional nomination , lint Hol-

omb
-

: , political knave that ho Is , violated
ila promise nnd Judge Novlllo Is out ot
each of ofTIco nnd out In the cold-

.illlalr
.

Courier ( dem. ) : Hilgar Hnwnrd of.-

ho I'apllllon Times lias been calling down
ho wrath of the fualon odltors of the state-
n largo chunks because ho has the buck-

jonn
-

to stand up and declare that the demo-
Tats of the state have BOIIIO few rights left.-
iVo

.

nro right with you Ill-other Howard
hough thua far wo have kept our liy trap
ihut nn they ( mention. The.ro la hut one
lomocrnt among alt the state's olllcers nnd-
vo ask nny levol-hcadeil pop , nnd thorn nro-
ilcnty of them , If this represents all the
lomoeratlo vole * In the state ? If It does
vti bourbons IKK I as well give up the fnmo-

md the mi mo of the grand old democrntio-
tarty. . Hut no nro unwilling to bcllvvo thin
uid wu are willing to hnerlllro harmony
md all dlso to Dhow Iho pops that they
uive been hogs In IliU big state of Nebraska
Vnd we like harmony as well ns anybody If-

t Isn't nil on Ihe other sldo. ( ilvo us a-

oud; dcmocr.it fur Judge this fall and then
vo will cross the other bridges when wo get
0 them. Wo would ask the pops of Ilio-

tnto to tola fair Ilka the papa do In Wash-
ngton

-
county. The pops nnd democrats In-

Yuuhlngton county look as much alike at-

ho two famous PHIS. Hiivo wo an < xtr.i-
OIH; ! brand ot pops In IhU county or do the
lopa over th n ntulo uimply take all they
an get and tlio democrats Just let thorn do
1 (or the eako of fUo-uu and harmony ?

PIT oTHI : n-

Hlalr I'llol Some people have more
lhan fcneo and In the humble opinion i

the Pilot Ilolcomb Is one of these fellow
Ho may 'steal the nomination , but ho wl
never be supreme judge.

Tobias Gazette : If Governor Holcom-
wa so anxious to help the dear people , wh
did ho pocket Ibo $20 per month house ret
lhal ho never paid. Why dldn'l he lurn In
money back lo Iho state and thus prove tin
ho wti Hlncere In what he advocates ! prlc-

to his elcctlcti.
Alliance Tlmcv If you want to kno

how the Investigation Into the constitution !

amendment ballot fraud nnd how mue
stale funds Governor Holcomb pockclc
through rent warrants Is progressing nn
what Is developing you won't nnd U In Ih
Omaha WorldHerald.-

Wlnslde
.

Tribune : The Hon. SI Holcom
discovers that there nre nails In the tobog-
gan on which he had Inlended lo slide Inl-
Iho nomination for supreme Judge nnd th-

worsl of U Is he ncems lo have driven th-
mosl of Ibe nails there himself , or l lea ?

ho dare not take oalh lhat he did not.-

Is
.

In a pickle , ns It were-

.Tecumsch
.

Chieftain : H wns n sorry da
for Kx-Oovcrnor Holcomb when Ihe scnat
Investigating committee commenced Itn la-

bors. . The evidence In the "recount" fraud
nnd the estnbllfmed facl lhat the govcrnc
drew from the state JSOO tnoro money fci

house rent than ho expended for Ihnl pur-
P'se , have cffeclually shcheil him ns n po-

lltlcal possibility.
Albion News ; And even Holcomb wa-

"out for sltiff. " The Investigating commit-
tee al Lincoln has brought out the fact tha
while Governor Holcomb drew $30 n monl
from Ihe state as house ronl he only pal
his landlord $30 per month. That was
heller per cent , on Ihe Invcslment tha-
chntlel mortgages on Ihe spoiled cow callc-
wpcck aad Iho hoar black pig.

Wayne Herald : The popullsl state officer
now know what It | to be In the sweat bo-

nnd Ihcy poslllvely refused lo appear hefor-
Iho Investigating committee In accordanc
with the summons. They are perfectly will-
Ing to permit the charge of the attempici-
ballolaiilllnB slcnl or two supreme Judge
to go uneonlradlotcd , but they are not anxl
oils to have any other misdeeds about th
state house revealed. Sweet reform.-

Oreelcy
.

Leader ; What could have been th
matter with the famous Mutz smelling com
inltteo of the "reform" legislature of 189

that they couldn't Hcent the $21 a monll
benefit fund lhat lay at the door of Silas A-

Holcomb's hired house ? Their noses workc
all right finding things round the nlfey nm-

b.tek doors al Kearney nnn Nebraska Clly-

Thai's probably a peculiarity ot a pop pro
boscls , Ihnl H can't ' 'smell anything" wher-
a "reformer" "for revenue only" holds
place with perquisites attached.-

Wnhoo
.

Wasp : For some reason exGov-
ernor HoTcomh flew the track and would no-
nppear before the senale Invesllgallon com
mlltcc. After he had made his great pre-
tense ot Innocence , as to his work In th-

nltempt to steal the Judges , the rake-off fror-
Iho house rent deal was sprung which scemei-
to completely knock him out nnd ho llev
into a rngo and charged the whole matte
up to a partlban commlllec. The fact Is Ih-
iexgovernor has nol explained anything , no
oven his pass record , satisfactorily.-

Callaway
.

Courier : When Iwo rcpuhllcat
state ofllclals were caught stealing puhlli
money no republican paper stood up to mnki
excuses for them , but all demanded a fall
trial and speedy punishment. How dlffercn-
Is the attitude of the populist press whei
one of Its party goes out of the wny. Even
little subsidized pop sheet In the state !

rushing to the defense of the cx-governoi
and hia ballot-shifting co-partners , the lat-

lor
-

of whom are still leading the- hosts ol
reform whllo Silas himself Is the leading
candidate ot his party for judge ot Iho su-
preme 1 cnch-

.Wukcflcld

.

Republican : Hx0overn.or Silas-
A. . Holcomb has placed himself In a verj
bad llghl before the public. Hy his own
act ho hia: removed himself out of Iho UR |

ot possible candidates of the fusion party
unless they want to nominate a man whc
will need moro defense limn they are pre-
pared

¬

to give him. Mr. Holcomb when gov-

ernor of this Btato charged and received
( contrary to law ) $51 n month ns house
rent. Governor Crounso would not receive
one penny for this purpose. Dut now It-

iippeara that ''Mr. Holcomb paid only $30 a
month house lent , iind the natural ques-
tion

¬

Is where did the balance go to ?

I'nlli City Journal : It Is generally under-
stood

¬

that the state pays the governor's rent
bo it much or little , but Mr. Holcomb drew
$ .10 per month for rent nnd paid the pooi
woman who owned the house $30 rcnlnl and
put the other $20 down In his Joans. There
cannot bo any money drawn from the state
treasuiy only upon warranl drawn by Iho
auditor , and his authority for drawing such
warrant Is by voucher properfy made oul and
sworn to , stating for what purpose It wns-
drawn. . Now It looks very much ng It Mr-
.Holuomb

.

had misrepresented things fionio-
what when ho told Iho rtalo that Ills
monthly rental was $50 per month , as he
must have stated In his voucher filed with
Iho auditor nnd then only paying the land-
lord

¬

$ .10 per month.
Superior Journal. H Is Impossible lo make

i pop happy or Ilx Iho things to suit him.
There ! ex-Governor 81 Holcomb. The late
legislature raised a committee to Investigate
some matters connected with the conduct of-

Iho Htalo house olllelals. They commenced
business a couple of weeks slnco and soon
btruck paying dirt In tha startling things
witnesses testified to In regard to the nl-
lompt

-
of the poor state house ofllclals to

steal a couple of miprctno Judges in 18U7.
Si's name was connected with the steal and
lie Immcdlalely wrote the committee that
lie wanted a chance lo ho heard. Ho was
nstnntly accommodated by being subpoenaed
to nppear and tell all ho knew under onth.
All nt once Hon. SI discovered ho had
turned Quaker nnd could nol testify under
auth , especially bcforo a republican smell-
ing

¬

committee that the governor had at-

tempted
¬

to shoo off by vetoing an appropria-
tion

¬

to pay them for their work. Bo ho-

ivroto another letter Indignantly denying the
right of the committee to exist or call lila
royal highness before It. Perhaps ho was
fearful hu might have to face his landlady's
testimony , In which she charged this good
nnn with having paid her only $30 per month
liouso rant from the state , whllo the
vouchcrti Hhow ho drew house rent at the
ralo ot $GO |ier month.-

St.

.

. Paul Republican : Ux-Gavernor IIol-

omb
-

IH In no position to assume an air of
Injured dignity nnd deny the authority ot-

Iho uonato Investigating committee. Spe-

cific
¬

and grave charges have been made
indor oath , not only concerning his cnnnecI-
OM

-

with the ''Infamous recount frauds , but
.0 the effect that little moro than half the
nonoy ho drew from the state treasury for
louse rent was expended for that purpose.-
If

.

ex-Governnr Holcomb Is Innocent he-

ihould hall with Joy an opportunity to re-

'uto
-

these charges ; his sworn denial would
o m.oro convincing proof of his accusers'

icrjury than nil the billingsgate and abuse
hut Is being heaped upou them by the un-

luly
-

oxclted popocrntlo press. Mr. Hol-

omb
-

U a candidate for the supreme judge
lomlnatlon that Is to bo given out by the
ustonlsts next month. Possibly ho imagine *

hat the several parties with which ho ntllll-
ites

-
''will continue to Mint their eyes to cor-

uptlon
-

and nominate him , regardless of the
Kuisequciices. Hut ho ls likely to find him-
elt

-
mistaken. During their brief term of-

owcr tha populUts have had their confl-

lenco
-

shamelessly abused by the men they
tluced In authority and many of them are
; tired of It. Kven tha liumblo worm
'an bo tormented up to tlio turning point
md It would bo a manifest Injustice to-

re 1lt our "reform" frlendg with Icea nerve
lin > fuizy cnUrDllUr.

IT IP WITH

Cambridge rinrlon- Governor I'oyntci
with eomo of his populln ncsoclate * . Is noi-

al Sun rrnnctoco. He went there , It U * iil
as one of a committee appointed by Ne-

brapkn (citizens to welcome iho Klrsl home
and lo scl hlnuclf aright with the soldier

: for vclo-lng Ihe legislative resolution. Th
prevailing opinion Is lhal the mission of thi
delegation Is purely a political one-

.Hloomlngton
.

I'cho : Governor Poynlci
General Harry and Congressman Stark hsv
gone to San Francisco to meet Iho Klrst Ne-

braska upon Ihelr arrival. The governor , n
doubt , wenl lo Ihc far-off coasl tn th
hopes of trying to square himself with th-

oluntccrs for the manner In which In-

trcaled ihem Insl wlnler In vetoing ihe reeo-

billons passed In their behalf by the leg
Islaturo.-

Kails
.

City Journal : Governor Poynter ha
screwed up his courage nnd grasped his grl |

nnd hied hlmecTf lo San l-'ranclsco lo mce-

nnd square himself with Iho boys of Ihc Firs
Nebraska whom ho look occasion lo b
little laot winter when a resolution wa
parsed unanimously by Ihc legislature thank-
Ing them for Ihelr gallanlry on the battlef-

ield , and ho vclocd It , Ihereby declaring I

was not Ihc sentiment ot the people of thh-

state. .

Weeping Water Republican : Oovcrno-
iI'oyntor has gone to San Francisco lo nice
the First Nebraska upon Its arrival home
The governor hopes lo be able to make a sat
Isfaclory explanation of that veto of hli
with the bojH before they have time to hcai
the Irulh In regard to Ihe mailer , fron
friends nl home. On his return be had bet-
ter come to Cnss county and square hlmscli-
wllh the people regarding the Henwcl
pardon-

.Oreolcy
.

Leader : H Is marvellous wh.i
solicitude Iho Governor and his staff have
devoope < l In favor of Iho Flrsl NcbrnBkr
regiment In Iho lasl few weeks. Lael win-
ter his excellency vclocd a vote of thnnkt-
to the "Fighting First , " for Its grit nni
endurance in Iho face of Iho enemy , nni
every Insl pop In Ihe elate said "Amen.
Now "tho good of the service demands" thai
General Harry nnd Commodore , or hat-
over his lltlo Is , Stark fhall go lo San Fran-
cisco , nl Iho expense of Iho state , to "ex
plain Ihlngs" and set 'cm up to the boy *

from Manila , when they get there.
Grand Island Independent : It appear*

that Iho politicians cannel refrain from In-

jocllng
-

politics Into Iho welcome of Ne-

braska boys from Manila. According lo re-

porl
-

Iho commlltoo sent to San Francisco bj
the Nebraska citizens Is met In San Fran-
cisco 1 y an opposition committee , not actlnp-
In harmony with Iho former , bul prepared
lo make political capital oul ot the rclurn-
ot the soldiers. C. O. Whedon and Judge
Ryan are the citizens' committee nnd Ad-
jutant

¬

Harry and Congressman Stark from
the populist commlltoc. Hoth member * ol
the citizens' committee have sons In. the
regiment , ho latter will make arrange-
ments

¬

for the proper reception. Is Nebraska
lo make another Stolsenberg display ot it-
Belt ?

Fremont Tribune : The popocrats having
been checkmated in Ihcir despicable game ot
seeking lo poison Iho minds of iho relum-
ing

¬

voluulecrs of Iho First Nebraska are now
holding up their hands In well-feigned hor-
ror

¬

over the "smallncis" of the republican
papers and politicians In Introducing politics
lulo Ihe slluatlon. Yesterday Iho chief or-
gan

¬

of Iho Nebraska calamllyttcs spread a
vicious ntlack on Iho administration before
its readers , claiming "it Is Ihe holghl of Im-

pudence
¬

for any1 republican organ to pro-
lend lhat the administration ''has the least
concern for the volunteer fioldlcr. " Today
it Is appalled at the discovery of KB pur-
pose

¬

to help along the plan ot showing lhat-
Nebraska's soldiers have been objects of
cruelty and neglect , Jn order that the fusion
party may reap a profit from It in votes at
the polls.

Genoa Leader : Governor Poyntor has gone
to San Francisco to meet the First Ne-
braska

¬

and endeavor to explain his veto of
the resolution pa-ssod by Iho legislature
Ihanking them for their bravery in defending
the oM flag from assault In the distant Phil ¬

ippines. There Is no excuse for his ncl save
a pollllcal one , nnd It ho admits that It was
a political deal ho will acknowledge himself
to bo a demagogue of the lowest order. A
man who would let politics influence him in-

a mailer of lhal kind , and especially In a
mailer thai cut so small a Ilgure , deserves
the contempt of all fair-minded people , nnc-
ho has eupremo gali to attempt to patfih It-

up with Iho boys. There is but one Ihlng
that bo honorably can <lo when ho meets
the boys , and that is to acknowledge that
ho made nn ass ot himself and ask them to
overlook ''It. Such a course would raise him
In Iho cstlmallon of all save demagogue poli-
ticians.

¬

. Will ho do it ? Nit ! He isn't
built that way.

Kearney Hub : Popocrntlo organs nnd
politicians of this state are making a desper-
ate

¬

, disgraceful nnd dangerous play In their
effort to turn a political penny nt the ex-
pense

¬

ot truth mid decency in connection
with the return of our Flrsl Nebraska vo-
lunteers

¬

from Manila. The first mud gun
was fired when a small detachment landed
at San Francisco from a hospital ship , nnd a
disgraceful nttak was made upon General
Shatter for alleged neglecl nnd cruelly ,

which existed In the Imagination of the
special correspondent who went to the Gol-

den
-

Gale lo secure certain matter to ho used
for a special purpono. Nol satisfied with
lhat , Shaftor was attacked in his personal
and military character In a most vicious
manner , the object of whlcn under ordinary
circumstances would bo dlfllultto under ¬

stand. Hut of course tlift object Is to assail
the administration al Washington by Indi-
rection

¬

, nnd attacks of this character are
evidently to bo made wherever a preloxl can
bo Invented or nn opportunlly created.

Till : KIM'HKMK-

Tccumseh Chief tain : The republicans of
the state are quite generally endorsing Ihe
candidacy of Judge ''M. U. Reese for the su-
preme

¬

bench , Ho IB certainly good timber
and would make a strong campaign If given
the opportunity.

Wood River Interests : In casting about
For a candidate for judge of Ibo supreme
:ourt the republicans of Nebraska will make
no mistake In dropping their anchor along-
side

¬

of Judge M. H , Hcese of Lincoln. Ho Is-

aloan , able , honest and popular ; elements
which make a worthy and successful can-
lldate-

.Papllllon
.

Herald : It now looks as though
lion , M , H. Reese would bo the unanimous
: !IQCO! of the republicans for the nfllce of
supreme judge. Mr. Reese Is a man too
well and favorably known to the people of
Nebraska to need an Introduction to the
icoplo of fiarpy county through the columns
> f the Herald.-

"Wnyno
.

Herald : H may bo lhal Judge
M. H. Reese has concluded nol to bo a-

andldalo for the republican nomination for
iiiprcme judge. Nevertheless the party
ihould tender him tbo unanimous nomlna-
lon and In uch a manner thai even he-

nuld: nol refuse It. To do so means the
ibsoluto overthrow of populism In No-

iraska
-

,

Kearney Hub : When Kearney repuhllc-
ir.s

-
suggeutml Hon. K. 0. Calkins ns a fcult-

thlo
-

m. n and lawyer to receive the repub-
lean nomination for supreme judge they did
lot do U merely as a compliment to the
loino man , nor did Mr. Calkins put him-
elf forward as an aspirant for the nomlnal-
on.

-
. Kverynne In this city knows that Mr-

."alkliiH
.

IE not only qualified to sit In the
ilghotit court of 4hU state , but that there
ire few who are so welt qualified as ho-

.Ccurney
.

republicans have nothing to apolo-
lze

-
for In presenting the name of Mr Calk-

nil , nor will they hare anything lo ex-

ilalu
-

ihould b b

roitiTiu : ciovnn.xon.-

lmt

.

n Mniilln I'nprr Think * of the
Veto of thr Ilonolndon of Thnnk * .

The following Ui an editorial taken from
the Manila ( Philippine Islemls ) Tlinea of M j
17 :

"The Nebraska legislature recently passed
a rc. olutlon thanking the First Nebraska
volunteers for gallantry In the Meld north
of Manila. The governor of Nebraska Is n
rabid Ilryanlte nnd vetoed the resolution
solely for Iho sake of being 'agin * the gov-

ernment.
¬

. ' Ho gives n his reason that he
thinks the war , which started AS a war of
humanity , has nuw degenerated Into % rar-
of conquest. For thai re.t. on he decline * lo
thank Iho soldiers for obeying Ihelr order*

so gallantly. This only shows what petty ,

paltry , ridiculous nonsense itomo men an
capable of In the excitement of- poHtlcrU-
rancour. . Presumably 1ho governor ot Ne-

braska
¬

thinks lhat the soldiers , when
orcdcrcd lo advance , ought llrsl lo hold a-

debute on tbo question as to whether they
consider Iho movement Is justified or nol.
Perhaps when Colonel Stotsenberi: felt fa-

tally
¬

wounded In the execution of his duly
and cried out to bin men , 'Go nhcad and
never mind me ! ' perhaps Governor 1'oyn-

.ter
.

thinks they ought to have held n commll-
lec

¬

meeting at this stage of the game nnd ,

Instead of being the First Nebraska volun-
leer regiment , Ihcy should have lurncd
themselves Into the 'Lasl Nebrankn Debat-
ing

¬

society.1 Perhaps , too. at Iho moment
when Colonel Funston nnd bis men i wam
across Iho river under flro and ran Ihe
gauntlet of Maxim ciin play In order ( o
take ( ho rebel trenches In flank perhaps
just then It would have been moro fitting
to hold a political discussion on the ethical
aspects of the case. Perhaps nl the moment
when General Kgbcrl was shol through the
heart and wan saying , with his lasl breath ,

'Go on hoys ! I nm done ! ' perhaps tbo gen-

eral
¬

did wrong lo say lhal ; perhaps he
should have said , 'I call Ihe meeting to-

order. . Lei us Hit down nnd think Ihls Ihlng-
out. . Let us have Ihc opinion of Mr. Ward
Pollllclan on the white man's burden , iho
consent of the governed and the Inadvlsa-
btllty

-

of spanking children. ' And , perhaps ,

when General Otis given directions ns to
what Is to bo done next , the orderly who
takes ihe command from him should argue
the polnl with the general. We would Ilka-

to sco Mr. I'oyntcr como hero and try It on-

.IIHKir.V

.

THIFMSS.

Brooklyn Kngle : "Have you ever run-
down a clue ? " asked the disgusted citi ¬

zen."Hun down a clue ! " exclaimed thn de-
tective.

¬

. "Well , I should think not. Cluea-
nro my bent friends. Why should I run
thc-m down ? "

Dolroll Journal : They gently chid the
poet In that 'he always took the gloomy
view of things.-

"Do
.

you ever wrlto on nn empty stom-
ach

¬

?" ''they asked.
The poet glared up nt them with glassy

eye.i-
."Often

.

thcro Is no stationery In < h
house ! " bo moaned , for lie was now be-
come

¬

delirious.-

CMilcngo

.

News : He I am going for a
drive In the country this evening. Would
you cnro to accompany me ?

She I would de.irly love to go , "but I'm-
so afrnld of a. horse.-

He
.

But m'ne Is so gentle that I always
llo the reins nbout the whip und let him
follow hlx own Inclination.

She And you Juive both hands free ! Oh ,

now delightful. Of course I'll go.

Cleveland Plain Denier : "What did shs-
lo when you proposed ? "

"She trembled like a little bird snared bya-

.. fowler. "
"Say , that's exactly the same compari-

son
¬

1 used. "

Chicago Post : "Now that wo have dls-
noscd

-
of the balloon question , " said tha

peace delegate , nt The Hague , "can any-
one think of anything' e-lsc not yet of any
lir.ictlcal use In war that we can agree 'to
bar ? "

Voice of Hxporlenco.
Philadelphia North"'American-

Last year i camped out ;

I thought 1 wns roughing it ;

Instead , I wns binding It ,

Heyond n < loubt-
.l'or

.

I lltul that for roughing It ,
Binning and toughing It ,

Tho.ro I.s no rougher sport
Than nt a seaside resort.-

O.V

.

IIAI.VY DAYS.

Will T. Hale.-

3n
.

rainy days cnro somehow llecs away ,

And restlessneHs to peace's scepter yields ;
Plio outward world grows boiler , as the day
Christ paKsed along among the Sabbatii-

Holds. .
Jpon the fence the partridge stands up-

right
¬

,

And l !< his iwhlstlo-Hliiitllo Ihrough the
haze ;

tlrcllng chimney-swallows sink from
Right ,

On rainy days.-

riie

.

wufte above a brooding whiteness lian ,

Seen through the porch's vines that wavi-
nnd nod ,

Vllh but one spot , a pulling vulture as
One Ink-blot ion tlio judgment book of God ,

jlko tnll pagodns on a sleepy Hhore ,

The haystacks lift tn blurry meadow
ways ;

in l old thoughts love 'to tarry evermore , VOn rialny days.

Ill din comes low nml mellow like the tonij-
Of mlnlstern when they nre praying wrhlla-

L Marrow twitters iln Its nest alone ,

And geese march through the lot In In-
dian

¬

Ille.
rom out lier chamber , on tbo air n-ewlm ,

A woman'H voice lifts ''in a song of pmlsf
Uid then my soul floats heaven-ward oa-
'tlio' hymn ,

On rainy days.

Let us
reason

together.I-
f

.

you don't' happen to

want anything in the way
of Summer Clothing at
present , you wont read
this. If you do want
something and want the
best for the least money ,
this advertisement will in-

terest you-

.We

.

are clearing out all
the broken lots of Men's
Summer wearables , They
are going at half-price or
less , and that means actu-

ally
¬

below cost. But it is
cheaper for us to sell them
now at this rate than to
carry over a lot of clothing I-

to next summer.

YOUR chance is now.
The lowest prices of the
season have been reached. . >

We close Saturday even-
ings

-

at 6 o'lock.


